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At Ambry ef Jfi
That Chaa. R.Reed, of Reed*! landing, Lonia Rock, of

Wabaahaw, and June* Welle, of WeDa* landing, on Lake Pephf,
are hereby appointed conmriMionen to locate and muk a territorial
road, combwncing. mi Reed'a landing, or the loot of Lake Pepta,
from thence on the moat feasible route on the high lands between the
tributaries of the Wwdojio rim and thoee of the Mutbrippi and
Gannon rivers, by Okaman Lain, to raoh point on the Minnesota
rivar aa may, in the opinion of said eommunonen, bo etnaidatad
the moat practicable for the termination of aaid road.

Sic. 9. That the aaid comnriaaionera meet at the kouaa of C. A.

•0(0, That inunediately after the paaaage of this act, ana OTery Wo
yean thereafter, the governor of thia territory, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Council, ahall appoint a adprame court re-
porter.

Sao. 3. It ahall be the doty of aaid reporter to attend personally
aD the tonne of the aupreme court of thia territory, and make atfoe
and correct report of their deeunona, and publiah the came annually:
Avridei, That when the reporter ahaU be neeeaaarily prevented
from attending penonally any term of the eaid court, he ahall de-
pnto aome anitaue penon to attend for him and take notea of dm
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by thia act, the othen may ban power to anpprjr aaid Taoaney by
appointing another eommianoner, or may, in eaaa a majority of them
meat, proceed in diacharging their dntm, and that if aball be left
ducntumary with a majenty of aaid eommiaaioneri, to adjourn from
time to time, aa they may deem proper; and the eommiaaionera,
when aawmbled, ehall proceed to lay out and mark aaid road in aA-
cordance with the proriaionB of law, in anob eaaaa made and provi-
ded: Pnvibd, That thia act aball not take eflfod nnlew the late
Sou treaty be ratified by Congma at ita prevent aenrion.

J. D. LUDDEN,
fbiahr of tat Bout* tfHtpntmtmtt.

WH. HENRY FORBES,
JVendiBl e/1 n< Gnmeil.

ArraovcD—March fint, one thousand eight hundred and fifty
two. ALEX. RAMSEY.

SEOUTABT'B Orrtos, >
SL Paul, July 35,1852. {

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the original od
file in thia office.

ALEX. WILXIH,
Attnferve/faa Ttrritory of MMUU***.
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